Equilibrium and kinetic measurements of the conformational transition of reduced thioredoxin.
The single disulfide bond in Escherichia coli thioredoxin was reduced by reaction with a 20-fold excess of reduced dithiothreitol at neutral pH and 25 degrees C. For some measurements, reduced thioredoxin was further reacted with iodoacetamide to alkylate the cysteinyl residues. The denaturation transitions of oxidized, reduced, and reduced alkylated thioredoxin were observed by using far-ultraviolet circular dichroic and exclusion chromatographic measurements. Cleavage of the disulfide bond lowers the stability of the native thioredoxin to denaturation by about 2.4 kcal/mol, and subsequent alkylation lowers the stability by a further 1.6 kcal/mol. The kinetics of the conformational change of reduced thioredoxin in guanidine hydrochloride were observed by using exclusion chromatography at moderate pressure and 2 degrees C. Analyses of single and multimixing protocols are consistent with a predominant nonnative configuration in the denatured state and the transient accumulation of a compact nativelike intermediate during refolding. The intermediate can incorporate the nonnative configuration and can accommodate its isomerization. No compelling chromatographic evidence was found for a conformation having an elution time different from that characteristic for either the native or the denatured protein.